ACRYLSOFT PAC
Acrylsoft PAC is a concentrated softener with 100% active material, specifically for applications
on fabrics and acrylic fiber yarns. It gives to the treated material an extremadately soft tact and full.
It can be applied in cationic dyeing baths. It can be easily prepared fluid dispersions which can
remain stable during suitable periods.
Acrylsoft PAC gives soft and full tact to yarns and acrilic fiber fabrics; it is easily soluble to make
stable solutions and compatible with no ionic and cationic auxiliaries used in dyeing of acrylic fiber.
Acrylsoft PAC does not affect the fastness of dyestuffs neither cause changes shade of dyed
materials. Furthermore it gives anti-soiling properties to acrylic fiber materials and it does not have
retardant effect of the dyestuff, when is applied in the dyeing bath of acrylic fibers with cationic
dyestuffs.

Properties
Appearance:
Odor:
Solubility in water:
Ionic character:

Yellowish creamy liquid.
Odorless
Miscible
Cationic

Applications
Textile Industry
- Acrylic

Packaging and Storage
Acrylsoft PAC is not classified as hazardous. This product should be stored in fresh areas with
temperatures not lower than 10ºC. Keep away from foodstuffs.
Packing: 200 Kg. high density polyethylene drums.
The information above is believed to be accurate and represents the best information currently available to us. However, we make no warranty of
merchantability or any other warranty, express or implied, with respect to such information, and we assume no liability resulting from its use. Users should
make their own investigations to determine the suitability of the information for their particular purposes. Básicos y Colorantes S.A. de C.V. will not be
responsible for damages resulting from use of or reliance upon this information.
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